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UPCOMINC PROJECTS

This year there are several large improvement projects taking place to make

life at Park Tower even better. The largest of these, the garage

reconskuction projec! has begun and will lastseveral months. This is to fix

the flooring of 1P for improved drainage and to seal the reinforced bar

structure separating 1P and 2P. This large-scale projectwill involve

relocation of many residents' cars and will be a short-term inconvenience

Ieadingto a much better and stronger garage structure.

Working in tandom with the garage projectwill be two other

improvements to the building. The pool liner needs to be re-sur{aced to fix

cracks in the original repair. This needs to be done during the summer so

that the water refilling the pool (city wateri is at its warmesL The main

reason the liner cracked is because when it was last filled, the water was

cold enough to create stress cracks.

Additionally we are re-doing the circle drive entrance to the building to

address ADA compliance, exterior lighting,a wider turning radius in the

Jrive to accomodate larger vehicles, and an improvement of the outdoor

signage. \Ue've hired Johnson-Laslqr Architects to provide different design

options, each keeping with the style of the origiinal plans frcm Solomon

Cordwell and Buenz in 1971. We hope to have them attend the April

Board meeting with their plans.



ADDID SECURITY

There have been significant changes to access

into the building with our new security system.

Itwill be importantto go to the management

office to exchange your blue card for a new key

foh. Fobswill only be issued to registered

residents. You will need your blue key card as

well as a photo lD to obtain a new fob, which

will open various doors within Park Tower:

All residents' fobs will open all entrance doors and the door to the laundry

room. v
Health club mernbers' fobs will open doors within the health club isaunas,

weight roomi.

The bike room door will be accessible to all those holding a bike stall.

The 2P garage door will be accessihle to troee vrho park on -lP. The 1 P

garage door will be accessible to thcae who park on 1P or upon requesl

The exit door of the garap will be accessible to all garage parLers-

Please refurn yor:r olcl blue Le','c.rrds to the nrarr.rgrnrrr t -f ,. :' .a'.e

thenratthefrontclesk; r"''e,,n,ill be.rbletosell theseirr bir l..t.,crl-.i r.,,:rldinp

that har.'e not 1,et upgraded their securi\' s1'sterrs, since the',' are ir1:r r)r-rger

being manufactured.

IMAIt ADDRESSES

You rnay norv contactthe r\4.rnagenrentOffice anrlthe Boarrl of Directors lry

e-mail. l'\ie are unable to send docurnents or forms r,'i.r e-mail at tlre presen!

but please use these arlditional means to contact tlre office staff or board:

Managemen et Office: Pa rkTowerCon do@ D ra peran dK ramer.com

Board of Directors: ParkTowerBoard@yahoo.com -
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CONCRATUTATIONS!

Dan & Susan Cierczyk are delighted to

announce the birth of their daughter

Angelina Rose. She was born on March 22,

2006, weighing 6lbs. 2oz. and just under

2O inches 119 314' longi. Bestwishesto the

entire familyl

ADVERTISE IN TOWER TATK!

Would you like your business to be noticed by over 700 families? Let us know.

We are now offering advertising space in our quarterly newsletter.

A 2" x 3.5" (businesscard) spacewill cost$ZS per issue. A 1/2 page ad (5"x 4")

costs $50 per issue and a full page ad (5" x 8") costs $100 per issue. Please

contactthe management office with your print-ready ad (in Word or JCP

format) and payment. The Board of Park Tower reserves the rightto reject any

advertisement which offends or that may be incompatible with the interests of

the building.

TOWER TAIK STAFF

Vince DiFruscio

Lorraine fuleyers

,\1;rri3n 51',u*

-J
Be a p.rtt of the Tolver Talk Tearn. Contact us attor,r,,er_talk,'[]i,3[166..on] or

speak r,. ith Jodi or Christina irr the rranagenrentoffice.
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MIET THT STAFF

Lawrence Muiioz has been the supervisor at

the Park Tower Health Club for the past 1B

months. He was originally hired while a

student at Roosevelt H igh School in 1 999 .

When he first started, he enjoyed the

flexible working hours to accomodate his

studies. His current job is a lot more

challenging, but "a lot more fun; its notthe
same thing each day."

Lawrence is currently a sludent at Wright College, getting his associates

degree. He then expects to go to Columbia College to study music. H is

goal is to teach music, lrut not within the school sysbm. "l wantto stat
my own company. I was a part of a theater company where there were

no auditions; we justtold our own real s[ories. I wantto carry that idea

into music."

He's part of a local band, Jack Seven, whose CD "ls Nothing" has been

released. The group will be on tour this May in NY and PA. lts

experimental indie rock. Lawrence plays guitar and keyboards. "l make a

lot of noise onstage, hut it isn t really loud. lts kinda subtle with a dreamy

quality to it'
He's part of a trio that has published a comic book, "Rawni." They worked

3 years before releasing it last summer. "We spent every nightfrom BPM

to 1 2AM drinking too much coffee and coming up with ideas." They sold

out their first printing; a reprint is now available at varioius comic book

stores in Chicago.

But his heart is in music. "l wantto make an impacton society, the city,

and the community. I did thatwithin the theater. I feel I can have a great

impact on kids. lts all about giving people an experience, doing that

through the music I create and the stories that I tell in the comic book."

Bravo!
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AROUND THE TOWN

Next door at 5445 North Sheridan, 72t" of the owners voted to swap their
parking lot on the corner of catalpa and sheridan for three floors of inside

parking spaces at544} North Sheridan, where the old motel was located.
The developer will present the plans for approval for everyone on April
l Bth at 7PM in Park Tower's party room on the 2nd floor. This is an open
meetingof ASCO {Association of Sheridan Condo/Co-op Owners). Come
on by and see for yourself what is proposed for this site across the s[reet.

The re-zoning dispute of Broadway is still going strong but will come up for
a vote on April 26th at 7PM in the Alderman's office at 5533 North

.. Broadway. The block clubs and residneb west of Broadway want zoning
to be no higher than four stories. The groups representing the east side of
Broadway want it zoned for six stories so it will be more commercialized

and we won't have to go beyond our neighborhood to shop. This zoning
will also make Eroadway "pedestrain friendly" with wider sidewalks and an

environment similar to Clark Street to the west. The east side of Broadway

is already zoned to allow up to ten-story buildings; the dispute is only
about zoning the west side of the street. This too is an open meeting but
only the representatives from each organization can vote.

The EPA has finally okayed the site of the new branch of Nookies

Restaurant at the corner of Bryn Mawr and Winthrop. The owners are

now securing all the necessary permib so work should begin soon.
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SPRINCTIMI REMINDERS

Nor,r,,thatspring is (finally) uFron us, its tinre to check our air cotrrlitioners. lt's

easl'for the drain in 1'slll drain pan to becorne clogged' This causes

condensailon to collect in your drain pain' r'thiclr can ovedlow and cause water

dtrrnage to )'ouI unit or the units belotv.

To check t[e clrain in your air conclitior]er, remove the gr.rtes frorn y'our

air conclitioning r:nit You'll see the coils, the insulation, ancl the condensate tray'

lf either the tray clrain opening or the drain is clogpied, rvater i'r,illfill the

contlens.rte tray and possiblv ovetflow' lf 1'6Ll t** a lot of water in the tral" first

check the traY clrain opening to nrake sure r,vater is flowing into the rlrain pr'rn

fronr the condens.rte tra\''. lf tlre opening is clear, opren the cover of the clrain - -r

and check the dr.iin itself. lf you carrnot clear the clrain or rll€ Ll rrsLlr3 r' h.1l isY
causing the clog, please call the rnanagernent office to schedLrle .r n-r.ritrtenance

aprpointment.

A little preventative nraintenance 8oes.r long "'.1" 
il, ar:is I'ee;ringyon

and your neighbors clry duringthe sumrtrer rtronths Ple.-:se l,tlP r:s outand

check your ait conclitloner. Don t {orget that d Ltring ''J-re sLr:' f'3 rrne side of the

buiklingcanbe\EI\'\\,c1IIl'lr'.hiletheotlrerisshi"erirrg so'':e"ill ber'et1'careful

aboutturning tlre H\",{(- frorr ltot.rir to cold

HVAC Unit



Equally important is to consider rainfall and your windows. lf
your window is ajar, rain falls againstthe side and then under

the seal. There are drainholes at either end of the inside of
the lower window, but many are closed with age and dirL lt
is important to close and seal your windows rluring rain

storms so the water does not seep and store inside the
window, causing damage to the ceiling of the residence

beneath you.
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trTRT TOWER MARKIT _ OL'R COSMOPOTITAN CROCTRY

Jeremy Chapman and Larry Simons are owners of our grocery store which
moved into the building in 2001 after a two year grocery "gap". The store staff

includes Hava MBsic and John Salsinger who work at checkout and Ricahrd

Dahl, the butcher. The store also has a couple of young assistants who help

over the weekends.

Reflecting our buildinf,s ethnic makeup. you can find everything from Syrian

bread to couscous to imported olive oil as well as a full line of spices. There's

also a takeout deli and coffee to go. Park Tower Market has a complete wine
selection and hosts wine sampling soir6es from time to time. ln fact Park

Tower Market catered our Park Tower parties, including the one this past

Fourth oJJuly. Theywill do the same for individual and group parties for up

to 200 people. cuisine can be kosherwhenthe occasion callsfor it. You may

have noticed several round tables in the mallconcourse; this isthe "slrylight
Caf6," where you can sit back and nosh on goodies from the Market
Delivery is without charge and the Market will take telephone orders -- a real

boon to anyone who is homebound. Hours are BAM to 7PM every day for
r 

;Tower Market "Room Servicd'; just call 773-Z7E-g130. The market
JF/rr weekdays at 7:30AM {weekends at BAM} and closes at 9pM Mon-Sat,
7PM Sundays, to satisfy everyone's needs.



I have the lowest rates available in the US todaY
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$150,000 Mortgages for only $485 per month

Call or e-mail me for a free quote'

Lawrence Lentz
Senior Loan Officer

llentz(.@b as s fi n a nc i a i c o rp. c o m

312-786-BASS officc
'713'895-9066 ccll
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